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Manley Gleanings
By the Journal Field Man

The Journal will appreciate the
giving of neivs items of interest
to its representative by our read-
ers on his weekly visit to Manlcy.

John Crane has been having a
Eiege of hay fever, which is far from
enjoyable. However, he is about over
the attack now.

Father Patrick Harte, pastor of
St. Patrick's church here.was called
to Firth one day last week to look
after some business matters for a
short time.

Miss Sue Mockenhaupt and Mrs.
Ralph Wilte will be hostesses at a
meeting of the Altar society which is
to be held at the Manley hall Tues-
day of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Steinkamp,
of Wichita, Kansas, were visiting
with the mother of Mr. Steinkamp,
Mrs. Adolph Steinkamp, several days
during the past week.

Phillip Fleniming and wife were in
Omaha last Thursday, where Mr.
Fleniming was having his eyes treat-
ed, as they have been giving him con
siderable trouble of late.

William Bourke, who has been mak-
ing his home in Murdock for some
time, is now located in Manley and
is assisting with the work at O. E.
McDonald's place of business.

Messrs John C. Rauth and Walter
Mockenhaupt were in Lincoln last
Thursday, where they attended the
annual dinner put on to secure funds
for an orphanage in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Rauth and
Walter Mockenhaupt and wife were
at Plattsmouth Saturday, going over
to attend the Korn Karnival and en-

joyed meeting many of their friends
while there.

Rev. Father Harte and Teddy
Harms were at Plattsmouth Friday,
where they enjoyed seeing the mer-
chants' parade as well as the many
other interesting events on that day's
program.

The Royal Neighbors of America
met last Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Alice Jenkins, having a very
pleasant meeting that was climaxed
withthe serving of some delicious re-

freshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Auerswald

were attending the Korn Karnival at
Plattsmouth last Saturday, finding
the big show in the height of its
glory at that time, and a large crowd
in attendance.

Herman Dall and wife were at
riattsmouth Thursday for the farm-
ers' day program at the Korn Kar-
nival, and enjoyed the parade and
other high lights, as well as looking
after some business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Honor and
Miss Lena Stander were in Omaha
last Sunday, where they attended a
birthday celebration in honor of the
birthday of Mrs. Frank Stander held
at the Stander home in Omaha.

Mrs. Frank Wannamaker, of Weep-
ing Water, accompanied by Uncle
Ernest Daniels, were visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fleisch-nia- n

last Sunday. John Fleischman
was also a guest there that same day.

August Krecklow, disposing of one
of his Model T Fords and a trailer,
has secured another car to work on,
which he will have for sale as soon
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is also building a two wheel trailer
to special order for a party, which is
keeping him busy every day, while
others set around and loaf.

Mrs. John Murphy, who has been
at the hospital in Omaha, where her
baby daughter was born recently,
returned home last Sunday and now
the family are together and happy
over the arrival of the fine little
daughter. Mrs. Lawrence O'Brien is
staying with the family for. the pres-
ent and assisting with the work.

Fay Kestard, of Atchison, Kansas,
arrived in Manley last Wednesday
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. David
Brann, Speaking of the condition of
the corn crop, which he observed as
he came along, he said he noticed a
marked miprovement as he came up
this way, and thinks there will be a
fair crop all through southeastern
Nebraska.

Kennedy ipox last week returned to
Kennedy, who lived hereiaSain

25 or 30 years ago, with his family,
in the home where Herman Rauth
now resides, was here a short time
last Wednesday visiting the old home
and other places about Manley. He
was accompenied by Mr. Casey of
Falls City. Mr. Kennedy has been
engaged in the barber business in

j Chicago for some time. He was pleas
ed to meet his many old friends who
still reside here and to go over the
familiar scenes of the vanishing
years when he was a boy.

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary.
The friends of John Bergman and

wife gathered at their home last Fri
day, where they very appropriately
celebrated the passing of the seventh
anniversary of the wedding of this
estimable couple. Those present on
thi3 occasion included Father Harte,
Herman Rauth and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Stander and family,
Frank Bergman and wife and Her
man Bergman. A. V. Stander and

were invited, but on account
of the illness of their young son, who
has been in a hospital in Omaha, it
was impossible for them to be pres-
ent. The son has an affected foot
and during his visits to the hospital,
Mr. Stander has been having his eyes
treated.

Entertained Visitors Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rauth were

host and hostess to a number of their
friends last Sunday, when they had
as guests Peter C. Christensen, Miss
Nellie Twiuzlier and Hedwig Swan-so- n,

all of Omaha, and Tate Chris-
tensen, of Kansas City. All enjoyed
the gathering very pleasantly and
the excellent dinner which was

PROVE EARLY BIRDS

From Friday's Daily
The city street department em-

ployes proved themselves real early
birds today when they were out long
before the first peep of day to start
cleaning the streets in the business
section. The debris from the corn and
other decorations had produced a
great deal of litter on the streets
but even the early risers found the
streets nice and clean and the street
force making it as neat as a parlor.

The department is to be commend-
ed for their excellent work and the
promptness with which they got on
the job of making all ready for the

aB he gets it in good condition. He Old Settler day at the Karnival.
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FOR BY

By MRS. GLENN DI3QHTT
The Journal will appreciate the
giving of neivs items to the above
named by Thurs-
day for inclusion in this column.

Lee Copple is attending the Eagle
school this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bird spent Thurs-
day at the Ed Taylor home.

Mrs. Ellis Mickle helped Mrs. Or-vil- le

Gerbeling can peaches Thurs-
day.

Roy Stewart and family visited the
Pioneer park at Lincoln Sunday af-
ternoon.

Ed Taylor has been on the sick
list the past week, but is some better
at this writing.

Boyd Elliott was ill with chicken--

Edward Visitor Here but school
Edward this week.

family

Many farmers of the community
have finished sowing wheat and are
now filling silos.

Miss Lulu Peterson, who had been
visiting relatives, departed for her
home at Wichita, Kansas, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Dimmitt and
children of Ashland spent Sunday
evening at the Glenn Dimmitt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gilmore, of
Marquette, were Saturday dinner
guests at the W. C. Timblen home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hardnock and
J. L. Hardnock and Forest spent Sun-
day evening at the Orville Gerbeling
home.

Russell Bornemeier returned to
Lincoln the first of the week. He is
attending the University of Nebraska,
this being his fourth year.

Mrs. Charles Edwards Sunday
school class enjoyed a weiner roast
Wednesday evening at the Richards
park at Wabash. A very enjoyable
time was had by everyone in attend
ance.

Dr. Mildred J. Buzza has been
the school children their annual

physical examinations. The doctor is
spending much time doing this, as a
very thorough examination is being
given.

is home
from the Methodist hospital in Om
aha, where he underwent an opera
tion on his nose. Mrs.
took his place in school during his
absence.

The annual by
the Ladies Aid and Parent Teacher

was held Friday at the
church. The purpose of the
was to welcome the new doctor, min
ister and wife and the school faculty.

GUARANTEE

Alvo News Items

correspondent

Superintendent Hauptman

Hauptman

reception sponsored

association
reception

MVs. Minnie Peterson and Dorothy
drove to Seward and Utica Monday af
ternoon. While at Seward they callT
ed on Mrs. Gilbert Hans. Mrs. Hans
wa3 formerly Miss Thelma Reynolds,
the fifth and sixth grade teacher here
during the past two years.

W. C. Timblen and family attend
ed the funeral of Jasper Timblen, a
brother of the former, at Weeping
Water, Saturday afternoon. The de
ceased man passed away at his home
at Palmyra on September 10. Burial
was in the Weeping Water cemetery.

Kicked by Horse

Thursday morning, Dan Williams,
who is working for S. C. Boyles, was
turning some horses out of the barn,
when he was kicked by one of the
animals and knocked almost uncon- -

KEMEDIE!
A liquid preparation containing ingredients used in cleaning the
intestinal tract and bowel region of all impurities, including PIN,
ROUND and TAPE WORMS.

Guaranteed Use in water or buttermilk Costs less
Enough fop AVERAGE FLOCK 75

For the relief and control of Gapes, Flu, Head Colds and Eronchial
Pneumonia. Spray directly on the poultry. A non-irrita- nt spray.

Enough to make ONE GALLON 75
Use in the drinking water to insure Maximum Egg Production.
More Vitality, Less Disease. Jennite cleanses the intestinal
tract, regulates the bowels, insuring perfect digestion.

Regular Value $2.50 ONE GALLON $1.75
OFFER WHILE ADVERTISED

BLU-V-SPRA- Y JERMITE
Enough to make 1 gallon A season's supply

Regular Price $4 . . . Now all three items with this ad $2.75
WHEN YOU TAKE YOUR POULTRY TO MARKET, DO NOT HAVE
THEM REJECTED. HEALTHY POULTRY BRING HIGHEST PRICES.

SALE

424 SOUTH 11TH No BR.INIC PLATTSKIOUTH

Manufactured by TIM LAKE PRODUCTS, Incorporated, of Des Moines, Iowa
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scious. He was found a short time
afterwards by Wayne Kinney. Dr.
Buzza was summoned and first aid
was administered. The extend of his
injuries have not been determined as
yet, but they are thought to be of
a minor nature.

Men's Brotherhood Meets
The first meeting of the Alvo Men's

Brotherhood for the fall season was
held Thursday evening, September 12,
in the church basement.

A very interesting and worth-
while message was delivered by New-

ton Wesley Gaines of the Agricultural
college of the University of Nebraska.

These meetings are held the sec-

ond Thursday of each month and all
the men of the community are in-

vited and urged to attend. Refresh-
ments are served by a committee.

Returned to Charge Here
Rev. and Mrs. McKenzie were re-

turned by the conference to the Alvo
church. They have had three very
successful years here and are to be
congratulated for the splendid way
in which the work has been carried
on and the manner in which they
mingle with the people of the com-
munity irrespective of church mem-
bership or affiliation. All are pleased
that the conference has seen fit to
leave them here another year.

First Meeting of Club Year
The Woman's Reading club open-

ed their meetings for the year with
a one o'clock luncheon Friday at the
home of Mrs. Carl Ganz. Assistant
hostesses were Mesdames Dinges,
Boyles and Davis. , The tables were
very prettily decorated with fall gar-
den f loweri. i :.!,;,

DIES IN FLORIDA

The news has been received here
of the death of the Rev. George
Warner. SS. which occurred a few
days ago at his home at Miami, Flor
ida, following an illness of some
duration and in which he has gradu-
ally grown worse as his advanced
years proved too great a handicap in
the illness.

Mr. Warner' is survived by his
daughter, Mildred, who has made the
home for him for a great many years,
as well as one son, Charles, who re-

sides in Arkansas. lie is also sur-
vived by two brothers, William II.
Warner, Alvo and Frank Warner,
Lincoln, as well as a sister who re-

sides in California. He was a bro-

ther of the late Charles II. Warner
of this city.

AN APPRECIATION

. We desire to express our apprecia-
tion to those who assisted and took
part in the coronation ceremonies of
King Korn IV on Wednesday even-

ing. This fine spirit of
made possible the great .success of
this outstanding event and we are
very appreciative of it.

COMMITTEE. C. C. Wes- -
cott, gen. chairman; Mrs.
James G. Mauzy, James
Nowacek.

HERE FROM OMAHA

From Thursday's Daily
Mrs. M. E. Brantner and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Russell Chase and two small
children, as well as Edward Chase,
an older son, were here today to visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Ohlschlager and family and with the
many old time friends in this

Dr. and Mrs. P. F. Kani of Omaha
were here Wednesday evening to en-

joy the King Korn Karnival and to
visit with friends. Dr. Kani is an
ear, nose and throat specialist at
Omaha.

UJ

feu? ;

Be Sure TKzy Properly
Oeanse the Blood

YOUR kidneys are constantly filter
matter from the blood

stream. But kidneys sometimes lag iii
their workdo not act as nature in- -'
tended fail to remove impurities that!
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back- -t

ache, dizziness, scanty or too frequent !

urination, getting up at night, swollen j

limbs; feel nervous, miserable;
all upset.

Don't delayl Use Doan's Pills.;
Ooan's are especially for poorly func-- i

tioning kidneys. They 're recom- -l

mended by grateful users the country j

over. Oct them from any druggist.

C1IEVR0LETS WIN GAME

From Friday's Daily
The "grudge" game staged last

evening at Athletic park resulted in
the "Chevies" winning from the Ford
V-8- 's by a score of 8 to 2 in a con-

test in which the Chevies back of
the pitching of McClanahan played a
good game while the Fords had many
errors and were unable to hit at op-

portune times when a hit meant
scores.

The game was not largely attended
due to the entertainment down in
the business section of the city.

The Ford3 and the Engineers are
now in a tie for first place in the sec-

ond half of the playing season, altho
the Fords were winners easily of the
first round of the schedule.

The tie will be played off later and
in the event of the Engineers win-
ning, the two teams wll play a
series for the city championship.

ORGANIZE POST

Monday night, Sept. 23 at the K.
of C. hall, Cass County Post No. 1591,
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the Unit
ed States will be instituted, offi
cers for the ensuing year installed. It
is expected there will be delegations
from two Omaha posts, Lincoln, Belle-vu- e

Nebraska City posts.
Degree team from Benson post,

Omaha, will do floor work in con-

nection with the ceremonies. Drum
bugle corps from St. Mihiel and

Benson posts, Omaha, are also ex-

pected to lend their services to the
ceremonies. The public is cordially
invited, and especially World war
veterans with seas service.

VISITS IN THE CITY

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Clinchard and
Sergeant Al Clinchard of the Om-

aha police department, were in the
city Friday evening where they were
guests of their friends, Sheriff Homer
Sylvester and Deputy Sheriff Tom
Walling.

From Thursday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. John Scheel, Sr., of

Murdock were here today to look af-

ter some matters of business at the
i,Jtion

rviug ivorn ivariuvai.
therefore

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass
Nebraska.

To the Creditors of the estate of
Beulah Sans, deceased. 3145:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims againrt said estate is January
11th 1936; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court Room in
Plattsmouth on January 17th, 1936,
at 10 a. m. for the purpose of exam
ining, hearing, allowing and adjust-
ing all claims or objections duly
filed.

Dated September 13th, 1935.
A. II. DUXBURY.

(Seal) sl6-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Martha Young, deceased.
No. 3045:

TO

and

and

and

over

No.

Take notice that the Administrator
of said estate has filed his re-
port and a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
accounts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate
and for his discharge; said peti
tion and report will be heard before
said Court on October 4, 1935, at
10:00 o'clock a. m.

Dated September 9, 1935.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE OF
WATER BOND ELECTION

Public notice is hereby given that
an election has been duly called and
will be held in the Village of Alvo,
Nebraska, on the 15th day of October,
1935, at which there will be submit
ted to the legal voters of said Village
the following question:

"Shall the Village of Alvo,
Nebraska, issue its negotiable
bonds of the principal amount of
Eight Thousand Five Hundred
Dollars ($8,500.00) to become
due in twenty from the
date of issue; provided, how-
ever, any or all of said bonds
shall be payable at the option
of the Village at any time after
five years from their date, and
drawing interest at not exceed-
ing four and one-ha- lf per cen-
tum (42) per annum, pay-
able semi-annuall- y, for the pur-
pose of purchasing, erecting,
constructing and maintaining a
Village water works; and shall
said Village levy and collect an-
nually general tax on all the
property therein in an amount
sufficient to pay the interest and
principal of said bonds as the
same mature?"
The polls for voting at said elec-

tion will remain open from 9:00
o'clock a. m. to 7:00 o'clock p. m. of
said date, and the voting place will
be as follows:

DINGES GARAGE
Voters desiring to vote in favor of

said proposition will an "X" in
the square following the word "Yes";
voters desiring to vote against said
proposition will mark an "X" in the

following the word "No."
R. M. COATMAN,

(Seal) s23-3- w Village Clerk.

NOTICE OF SALE UN
DER CHATTEL MORTGAGE

NOTICE FINAL

. , . . , . , , , , l

tue oi a cnauei mortgage aatea Aiay n

nll nprfmn!1 interested In thetil 1 no r j i i t j. i ori I - - -uu ism, auu recurueu 111 me ouice -- tnt nf irprman 7mmw. deceased.
m ii. nnH. m n- - ..... I

UL tUC UUIliy UL Vy cU5 tUUUlji I Jq 3081'
ixeDrasKa, on me aom aay or juiy, Tk nntlM th.t th Rx(cutHx of
1935. at 3:20 clock p. m. executed aaM ha- - m hr Anal renort
1 r t " l l t a r n w - ruy v,. ti. juarun iu unas. tu. warua anA 0 t!Hmi for Praminatinn and.. 1U 4. 1 Iwoau,B uc yajiucut ui uu piuuii.- - allowance of her ac- -
sury note in xne sum 01 oa.., pay- - --.... Hrminaftnn nf heirship, as- -
able on demand, default having been L,n 'nt nf rPBff,,,A nf R.,i.. Patate and
made after demand therefor, I will fri w HiKI,hnrirn. thar RaJd netltion
sell at the Riley Hotel room north of Lnd report wlll be heard before said
barber shop in said hotel, that part Lnrt n nctnhpr 18. 1935. at ten

m nam morigage ana now in my i n9.sl. 1S. 193K.
possession, to wit: some cannea TI nnYnnnY '- 1 .goous, Dciuea gooas, cereais. Dome (Seal) 823-3- w County Judge.
Rani-fliis- h Rtsirch mornr P 'M Ftnttpr
and other articles too numerous to NU'HCtt u' x inau sil, l i L.iuzir.s
mention and counters, scale, and Mc- -
Caskey Filing System also mentioned In the County Court of Cass coun--

in said chattel mortcraee. In Platts- - ty, Nebraska.
month. Nphrasta rm nctohnr 14th. To all persons interested in the
1935, at 10:00 a. m.

CHAS. E. MARTIN,
s23-20- d Mortgagee.

ORDER

In the District Court County of
of Cass, Nebraska.
In Re Application of Ar-
thur M. Copenhaver and
Tressa for a
decree directing J. Howard
Davis, of the
estate of Clara M. Searle,
deceased, to convey real

ORDER 10 a.

Now on this 11th day of Septem
ber, 1935, there was presented the
petition in the above entitled matter
praying that a time and place be fix

SETTLEMENT

administration

Copenhaver,

administrator

William
ceased.

notice that administrator
(of said has filed his final

and petition for
and allowance of his

of the accounts, determination heirship.
assignment of residue said
and his peti
tion and report

Court on 1935, at
m.

83.

Dated 14th, 1935.
II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) Bl6-3- w County

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, Cass,

ed for hearing upon said petition and By virtue of an Order of Sale 1s- -
notice thereof given as required by sued by C. E. Ledgway. Clerk of the
law, and at hearing a decree be District Court within and for Cass
entered authorizing and directing the County. Nebraska, and to me direct- -
administrator of the of Clara ed, I will on the 12th day of October
Al. bearle, deceased, to make, execute A. D. 1935. at ten o'clock a. m. of
and deliver to petitioners, Arthur M. said day at the South Front Door of
Copenhaver and Tressa Copenhaver, a the Court House, in the City of
deed for the undivided one-ha- lf of Plattsmouth. in said County, sell at
L.ot one 1 1 ) , btadelman's Out Lots public auction to the highest bidder
m the northwest of the for cash the following described real
northeast of section 24, town- - to-w- it:

ship 12, range 13, and fractional lot Lot 6. 1. South. Union.
tnirty 60), in the southwest quar-- Cass County, Nebraska;
ler or tne southeast quarter of sec-- The same being upon and
tion 13, township 12, east taken as the pronertT of Millie E.
of the 6th P. M., in Cass County, Ne-- LaRue, et al Defendants to satisfy a
braska, in accordance with Judgment of said Court recovered
between said and Clara E. H. Luikart. Superintendent of
M. Searle of date November 14, 1934, Banks, as Receiver and Liquidating
ana recorded in book Z of miscel- - Agent of the of Union. Union.

records of Cass County, Ne-- Nebraska, Plaintiff against said De- -
Draska, at page 492, and It appear- - fendants.
mg that a time and place should be Plattsmouth. Nebraska. September
appointed lor upon said peti- - 5th, A. D. 1935.

i,o f,-- and notice thereof given
. . I It is Ordered that a hear- -

final

that

s9-3- w

years

a

mark

square

o

A

laneous

SYLVESTER,

mg De had upon said petition in the Nebraska.
district Court Room in the Court By T. WALLING,

in the City of Plattsmouth. &
ass xseDraska, In which Attorneys for Plaintiff.

County said land is situated, on the!
. .Oil. --3 - M a

re

m

Sheriff County.

Dwyer Dwver. Denuty.
county,

oiu uny ui Utiooer. J.3J. at 10 RTTT'TJTir'rwQ CAT IT- -

u ciucH. a. m.. ana mat notice of the
peuuon state Nebraska, County Cast,

oor - n . .

So.

a

for

of

a by

timo rS "ia and the of of
given 10 an persons interested by Cy virtue of an Order of Sale Is- -
nil hHrn f ion nf thfa nrrlai In I .- - . . .- vjiv-- t siipn nv i : v : i ,onp"u'Q v 1 a r r
weekly edition of the Plattsmouth District within and for Cassouuruu, ior mree successive weeks County, Nebraska, and to me dlrect- -
Deiore sucn nearlng, and that all ob- - ed. I will on th 12th Hv of rwnhrJections to said decree prayed for, if D. 1935, at 10:00 o'clock a. m. ofany, must be filed before said of said day at the South Front Door ofuttriu. he Court House. Plattfsniniith In saM

By the Court. County, sell at Dublic auction tn tt.e

nee

Demi- -

A.

D. W. LIVINGSTON. hiehest bidder for rash the follnwinc
Juute ui me JJlStriCt fJOUrt. desnrlherl rpal potato tn.n.11- -

isuuuj- - hearing County,
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In
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jj T-j- T T. . . i v-- w . . - j xs.lm.v- - ... r.,Lic. a.iir.u.u i. iteraictt, eacn deceased. iw.f t a --,. i ti-.-..- t-

Estate ISo. 3150: ., T.r ..

tt. I Persons interested
li

said
I Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September

caittca, iieu iLur-- i ana neirs taice no-15- th Am ry

That Roy Stewart has filed his pe
tition alleging that Martha A. Rem--
ick, a resident and inhabitant Cass
county, Nebraska, died intestate on
or about the day of

thn

enmi

1 ceo : j 1 - a 1 . -xou,, Dcucu iu ice ut IOI- - I r,cv tnr--

in U J- -the T. tjH Af.f A Of, xl " - v, -- y
irX cuita- - for
Ka I

Lots 10. 11. 12 anil 12 in ninr--
11. to trm TO
Citv of Plattsmouth. C!a R.4 rnnn.

estate

that
will heard

said October

Judge.

said

quarter
quarter

levied

contract

nearlng

SYLVESTER,
Sheriff

Nebraska.

Capwell,
oiiuyit. pi,lntlfr

lowing described estate
Pniintr Crosg

lOWll

Thorn-son- 's Addition ORDER SHOW CAUSE

ty, Nebraska the District of
leaving as her sole and only heirs county, Nebraska.
n Innr T m C DAtntnl, X M I

said

real

a "t 9
UL 11 W

r.

n
,- -

I

J

daughter three age, and Lf E Kirkham nl I ORDERFlora I. Remick, an infant daughter f
eight years old. J i

baia petition also alleges on this 9th day of Septem- -
.f T-- i la nzinnia nemicK, a resident and in-p- er, i35, this cause came on for

naDitant or iass county, Nebraska, hearing upon the Detition of Wil- -
died intestate at the age of four Schmidtman. Jr.. Admin is. r- -
years, in the jear 1863, seized in fee tor of the Estate of John E. Kirkham
of an undivided one-ha- lf interest in deceased, for a license to selland to the real estate above describ-- the following described real estate.ea, ana leaving as ner sole neir at to-w- it:

Take

port

of

be

A.

Bank

II.

nouse

aH

hour

of

instates

anu

in
,n1..

of

Hie

H- n-

Cass

years of

law, her father, Remick. Lots Five (5) and Six (6) inSaid also alleges that Flora Block Forty-si- x (46) in the City
I. Remick, resident and inhabitant of Plattsmouth.. m r ....... I. . 1 - . . . . . , Cass Countv ,
ui i,a. .uuu.v, n.uia-- , uiea intes- - iNeorasKa,
tate on or about the for the purpose paying debt.,

. seizea in saia estate and expenses admiuis- -simple of an undivided one-ha- lf in- - tration.
terest in and to the real above It is therefore Ordered that all per- -
described, and leaving as her sole sons Interested In Baid anDear

lamer, ueiur. me at tne District Court-- j n ,1
Said petition further alleges that

the interest of the petitioner in the
above described land is that of a sub-
sequent purchaser; and prays for a
determination of the time of the
death of the said Martha A. Remick.
Emma S. Remick and Flora I. Remick,
and of the heirs, the degree of kin-
ship and the right of descent of the
real property belonging to each of
said deceased persons in the State of
Nebraska.

It is ordered the same stand
for hearing on the 4th day of October,
1935, before the County Court of
Cass county, in the court .house at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at the hour
of 10:00 o'clock a. ra.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebr., this
7th day of September, 1335.

A. DUXBURY,
(Seal) eS-3- w County Judge.

OF

of Wehrbeln, de
3111:

the
estate

examination
administration

esta'.e
discharge;

before
11th,

September

Comity

estate

estate
Block

range 13,

petitioners

Cass

Court

T7

the City Plattsmouth. Caa3
Nebraska;

1935.
II.

Cass County,

By T. WALLING.
Deputy.

A. Attor--

Petitioner.

Court

rLH
that Now

Ham

praying

David
petition

a

day of of of
iee of

estate
estate

tV Room

that

H.

in the Courthouse, at Plattsmouth,Cass County. Nebraska, on the 26th?yf 0ctobr. 1935, at the hour of10:00 o clock a. m. to show cause lfany, why a license to sell the above
described real estate should not lagranted to said administrator for theyurpose 01 paying debts against saidestate and expenses of administra-tion.

It is further Ord ered that a fnnof this order to show patiRP ho ,..v.
lished in the Plattsmouth Journal a
semi-week- ly newspaper In general
circulation in Cass County, Nebras-ka, for a period of four (4) succes-sive weeks prior to the date of hear-ing.

By the Court.
D. W. LIVINGSTON. Jud;e
of the District Court of CassCounty. Nebraska

8l6-4- w

'i r


